School travel 2017
Application information Nov 2016

Information for parents, guardians and students
Our school has partnered with Transport for NSW to use the new online process for you to
submit school travel applications.
This means we will be able to process your applications online, making it easier and faster
for parents, guardians and students to apply for school travel.
Applications for school travel in 2017 are now open, including for travel to Mascot and
Green Square station and for private ferries. Parents, guardians and students are
encouraged to apply as soon as they are able via:

Applications for 2017 school travel are now open via
www.transportnsw.info/school-students
A new application is required when:
 applying for a School Opal card or travel pass for the first time,
 enrolling in Kindergarten, or
 requesting an additional entitlement as a result of a shared parental
responsibility situation.
You will need to do an update application if the student has a current school travel pass
and:





is progressing from Year 2 to Year 3,
is progressing from Year 6 to Year 7, or
changes address, or
changes school or campus.

Already have a School Opal card or travel pass?


When you’ve updated, and you are eligible for free school travel next year, Transport
for NSW will send you an email confirmation once your application has been
processed. For travel in rural or regional NSW, we’ll also inform your nominated
transport operator(s).



If you already have a School Opal card that does not need updating, or you’ve
successfully re-applied, the Opal card will automatically be updated for travel next year.
Do not throw it out as you’ll be able to use it when the school year starts in 2017.



If you currently have a printed travel pass provided by your transport operator, a new
pass will be will be ready at the beginning of the new school year.
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